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268.36 ACRES 

S1t11,1l.0d in U10 Northeu,;L Quarter ol Section 8, and in Lhe Non.hwest 
l.JUc11ter oL se,c:tion 9, '1'-1-N, R-fi-W, U.S.M.1.., Pe.cry 'l'own,;h.i.p, Musk.i.ngum 
\:C,uin ':i, Ghio. fie, n4 the Temu.i.aing l ancies ul Mary M;irling, 'l'nisl0c, r.onvcycd in 
[,ee,d llook \043 f'>HJe fi8 of the MuHk.1.ngum County Deed Records, ,rnd b0inq more, 
pct.cti,~uliuly .iescr.1.t"Jed as follows; 

B>lc]lllllllll_] c1t a luund 110n pin 111 L)le, ,Northweast corne,r· of thP- Northemc;l: 
Quarto,:- o i Soct 1<.Jll 8: 

Theen,x,, S. 89° 53' 16"E. ct di ,stance of 1,092. 70 feat along thP Norlh l 1 ne ul 
quarLer c;eclion t.o a set rehar on Lhe Northwest r.orner of the lctnds, 
rLU\.' or iurmecly, owned by J. & M. M,uli.nq (5-1G/8b]); 

'i'lwnee, S.ll 0 20'16"E. a distauCP of 525.50 feet along the West. line c,f 
.s,lld Marling )ands lo a set. rcbar; 

Ther.c2, N.78°26'4l"E. u distance of 125.00 feet ulung the Suuth lirlL' of 
,;uid Marling 1ands to iJ poini: in Lhc cent,0 r of Harvc,;L H1 I le; Road 
(T.R. 10~), passing a set re!Jai:- at 100.00 feel; 

'rhu,ce, N.11°37'2l"W. '--' distance of 500.22 feat c1long thP Ec1,;t lim, of 
said Marling lands ulso heing Lhe centcrljne oi ssctid roud tn a point 
on the Norlh line of Sect1.on 8; 

'J'hPncc, 1 S.89"53'16"E. '--' distc1ucc of 1 1409.70 feet along Lhe Norlh line, oi 
,sc1id ,s,,ct1on to a esut rebar cm the N,nthwcec,1. corner ul the No.cthweesL 

qua.ctc,r of c-;c,ction 9; 

Thenc:>', S.89°32 100"E . .J. dj,sl.wnce of 1,520.07 feet i..ilOn'] 1.lie NoTl.h linP ol 
said quarter ssection to a scl rebaI on t.hc Northwlc:St corner CJL the 
lilnds, now or formerly, ow'1ed by L. lloylc, ST. (1]5/./806) 

Tt,cencc, S.01"06'32"W. a distance 0£ 108.88 feet along LhP Wosl line ut 
sn.id lluyle lwnds Lo a found iron pin; 

'J'hei,,-, 2 , S.78"37'29"E. a di,stance of 521.87 feet alml(J thee Sout.h line oi 
,s

0
t1d Doyle Jc1nds to cl frnmd iron pin; 

'l'h>'CLCe, S.15°38 119"W. a distance ot 178.32 feat along U1c Wceesl. line of 
tne ]ands, now or formerly, owned by W. & B. Mail.i.nq {1fl?//5G7) 

to d tound iron pin; 

'i'henc:0 , s.65°39'04"E. a di,;Lanr.e ol 389.72 feet along li•,ce Sout.h line ol 
c;uicl Marl.Lnq land,; lo a found irou pin on thu Southwest corm:n of the 
lwno,;, now or formerly, owned by ll. & K. Marli.ng (1H22/41l1); 

'rhernce, 

Thence,, 

s.86"26'52"E. a disLancP o( 304.85 feet ;,lon<J t.he :1oulh Line oi 
sa 1 d 14,,rl1r>g laHd'l l.o a point un the, E:aesL l]n" of t_he Northwc,,st 
u,u,nter ot section 9, lucatced neaT lhe centcerlince ol Aich 1-lill flowd, 

pacssinq a lou"d iron p1.11 ar 195.111 feel; 

s.Ol"51'46"E. a di,st.ance of 255.08 feet along the f:a,;l lirie of 
s.aid quctrT.cr ,section tu a po.Lat ncc<r sc1id centerline 011 the NorLilcea,;L 
corner ot the, lands, now or fonncrly, owrLed by C. Larep (~'i1/"l'l2); 
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Thence, S.89"59'56"W. a distance of 1,317.21 feet ,ilonq t.he North linu ot 
said Lamp lands to a lound l ron pin, passing a found iIOn pin a~ 
19.76 feet; 

'l'hc,nce, S.24°15'56"£. a distancu of 473.58 feet alonq the Wesl line of 
said Lamp lands to ct found lron pin; 

Thence, S.84°12'25"£. a distctnce of 292.48 feet along the West line, of 
Si.lid Lamp lands to a found iion pin on the Northwest. corneL o± the 
lands, now or formerly, owned by C. Todd (1108/026); 

Thence, S.00°01'26"W. a d.istance of 1,386.38 feet along lhe West line oI 
said Todd lands to a iound iron pin on the Soulh line of the 
Northwest qu,irter of Section 9; 

Thence, N.89°00'55"W. a distance of 1,829.99 faat ctlonq the Soui:,h 1.Lne of 
said quarter section to a Iound iron pia in the, Southectsl corner of 
Lhe Northc,ast Quarter of Section 8; 

1'hence, S.89°40'29"W. a distance of 2,564.61 faat along the :louth line o± 
saia quarter section to a iound 1 ron pin; 

Thence, N. 01 °04 '28"W. a di stancu of 2,666.78 feet along lho West line oI 
said quctLtGr section to the point o[ beq1nning. 

Excc,pting from the above described parcel is a 2. 00 acre p,ircel conveyed to 
T. & M. Lawyer in Deed Hook 1813 paqe 796, buing described us follows: 

l:leginning at a set rebar on the 
located N.59°27'26"E. a rlistanc0 of 

Soulhwest 
1,481.23 

corner ol said Lawyer L . .rnds, 
teet from the Southwest corneL 

of the Northeast Quarler of :;ection 8; 

Thence, N.82°28'02"£. a distance of 283.34 faat to" po1nt in the center of 
Harvest Hills Road, passing a found iron pin at 263.2"/ teet.; 

Thence, N.12"13'41"W. a distance of 308.48 faet i.Jlong the cenlcr of said road 
to a point; 

'J"hence, S.82"27'38"W. a distance of 283.34 faet to a found iron pin, passing 
c1 found iron pin al 21.8'i feet; 

Thence, S.12°13'43"E. d distance of 308.45 feet to Lhe point of beginning. 

The above dc,;cribed 
less, (154.8G acrees in section 
all legal easernenl,; and riqht 
with plastic I.D. caps. Norlh 

parcel contains 268.36 acres, 
8 und ]13.50 acres in section 9), 
of wc1ys. All set rebais are 5/8" x 
is based upor, i.ln assumed mcridi,.rn. 

more or 
suh7ect to 
30" rebars 

Description was prepared from un actual survey by Howman Survcyinq, 
Stephen M. clowman, P.S./ic713~. March 22, 2004. 
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